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Abstract 

Wildfires burned over 200,000 ha of forest lands in Florida froin April to July 1998. This unique disturbance event provided a 
valuable opportunity to study the interactions of summer wildfires with the activity of pine feeding insects and their associates in 
the southeastern United States. We compared tree mortality with abundance of bark and atnbrosia beetles, reproduction weevils 
and wood borers relative to lire severity. Over 27% of residual live trees in stands that experienced high fire severity died 
between October 1998 and May 1999. An additio~tal 2-3% of trees that initially survived the fire died during the second year 
compared to < I %  mortality in unburned sta~ids. One year after the fire, Inore than 75% of the trees surviving in high fire severity 
stands had roots infected with one or more species of  Lc>/~io,yr.~q?hi~tn~ andlor Grcrl,hi~lln spp. and nearly 60% of the sampled roots 
were infected. No  such fungi were recovered from roots of trees ill unburned stands. Significantly, inore root weevils. Hvlo11iu.s 
/?trlc,.s and Pt1c.hy1obi~l.s pic~ovoru,~, were captured in ~tnbaited pitfalls in the moderate and liigh lire severity stands than in the 
controls. Mean trap catches of 1/1s ~ ~ ~ r t ~ t l i ( ~ ~ l l i . s .  I > C I I L / ~ ~ ( . I ~ I I L I S  I P ~ < ~ ~ ~ . ( ~ I I . V  anci Hyln.sr(,.r .sitl<~hr*).su.s, three cotnmon bark beetles 
that feed on phloern tissue of pines, were lower in 1.indgren traps in the fire-damaged areas than in the control stalids. In contrast, 
catches of the ninbrosia beetles, Xy1c.honr.s spp. and Moriar?hr-lrrrr n~clli, were higher in burned stands tha~i ill c(111tro1 statlds. The 
generalist predator, R~n~r~oc~lzilrr virr.st.c~ris (Coleoptera: Trogositidne), showed a strong positive relationship between abu~idance 
and lire severity, while the flat bark beetle. Si1vilnrr.v sp. (Coleoptera: Sylvanidae), exhibited the reverse trend. Our results show 
that most tree mortality occurred within I year of the lire. Ips or Dcr~cln)c~ori~c.s bark beetle populations did not build up in dead 
and weakened trees and attack healthy trees in 11earby areas. The prevalence of L~/?iogr-i~~~l~irrilz spp. in roots tnay be a sytnptoln 
of, or result in, weakened trees that may affect the trees' susceptibility to bark beetles in the fi~ture. 
( '  2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 

K(~~it.or11.s: Wildfire: Scolytidae; Root dise;~sc: L,~~)ro,qnrl7l1i1rrir: l-'iirlrs rlliotri: Pirlrr.~ pl~llrsrric 

1. Introduction 

In 1998, w~ltlfire\  burned more  than 200,000 h a  of 
tore\t  land In  florid,^. creatlrig oppo i tun~ t l e \  for 
5tudylng the rel,ltlon\hlp\ between fire and p o p ~ ~ l , ~ t l o l ~ \  
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of bark beetle\ c ~ ~ l t l  reploduction weevil\ In the \outh- 
ern Umted State\  Rarely ha\  \uch CI l x g e  'irea of 
\ ou thc r i~  plne fore\t \  bee11 dalnaged by inteli\e 
\Llmmcl file\ 111 th14 legion 111 M'lrch 1956. the 
Ruckhe,ld wilclfi~e b u ~ n e d  nearly 46,000 h , ~  of (he  
O\ceola N'ttton'il Fore\t  111 northcrtl F l o ~ l d a  H o w c v e ~ ,  
the fire occurled 111 late wlnter when tempelature\  
we le  low (12  C) and burned t h ~ o u g h  the fore\t  withrn 
2 d'1y5 (Storey i~ncl Me1 kel. 1960) In cotltrd\t. the 



wrldfirc\ of 1998 occu~red 111 JLII I~  'tnd July durrtig 
,in exterided drought when Keetch-Byram drought 
~ndrce\ wele dbove 700 dnd tcrnpe~,lture\ exceeded 
14 C on mo\t day5 The fires drrectly k~lled 1,irge 
riurnber\ of tree\ However. tlie fitte of the renialrnng 
lrve tlee\ 15 Llncertdln, pc~rtrculiir1y wrth respect to 
thre,lt\ from b'tik beetle4 and ~ep~ocluct~on weevrl\ 

The pine b'lrk beetle coliiplex (Coleoptera 
Scolyt~d~ie) In the \outhem Unrted State\ rncludej 
five common specte4 that ciln cau\e tree mortalrty 
the wuthetn ptne beetle, D~ridroitorr~r\ fro~~iolt\ 
(Zrmmermann), the plne engr 'iver 5, Ipt ~ P L ~ I I ~ I (  0111s 
(Etchhotfj. I t u l l rqr r~p l~~~ \  ( G e ~ m ~ ~ r ) .  'tnd I i i v~ t l \~ \  
(Etchhoft), 'ind the blctck turpenttne beetle, I )  
rc~rchrcinr (Olrvrc~) Of the\e, the wuthern prne beetle 
I \  the mo\t aggt-e\\rve. toutrnely krl1111g ~e l~~ t rve ly  
healthy tlees over large are,l\ ,tcro\\ the \outh durrng 
outbleak\ (Pr~ce  et dl , 1997) Ipr 5pp are le\\ 
dggresslve than \outhern ptne beetle, wrth tree-ktllrng 
attacks generally restrrcted to stressed or damaged 
trees spp populat~ons often butld up In logglng 
\la\h, a\ well 'is wtndthrown. drought-\tre\sed or 
ltghtnrng struck tree\ From these populat~o~i focr, 
\ubsequent generatrons c'ln emerge to attack appar- 
ently he'ilthy adj,icent tree\ (USDA Fore\t Servrce, 

-I ivel\ 1985) Thatcher ( 1960) estrmatcd that plne en, , 
were re\pon\tble for 3 7 mtllton 111' 01 tr~nber lo\\ 
,innu,llly tn the \outhern Unrted State\, whtle Bdker 
( 1  972) reported 1 1 ~ntllron m' W,I\ ktlled ,~nnu,llly In 
Flottcla alor~e Black turpcnttne beetle 14 cittr,tctecl to 
\turnpi ,lnd tnlured [lee\ Trees ddm'iged ot wc,iketieci 
by fire, old ,lge, 'ldvet \e we'itker o t  h'ir ve5ttng 
operat~oti\ are flequet~tly '~tt~icked Although black 
turpent~ne bectle I \  u\ually con\tdered 'I 5ccondary 
pe\t whtch att'ick5 only wecikened or d,ini,igecl ttee\, 
1rregu1,u outbre,iks re\ultrrig 111 extenuve tree ~nott~il-  
rty h'tve occ~trlctl in ,111 $t,lte\ 'ilolig the Gulf 01 Mex~co 
(USDA Fote5t Servrce. 1985) 

The prne I c p ~  ocluct~on weevtl\, HI lohru r prrlr \ 

(Her bit) 'inti I l o 1 1  1 o r  1 1  (Getm'ir ) 
(Coleoptet ,I Curculton~d~ie), bleed In the \rump\ 
'ind root\ 01 rccetitly cut. ktlled 01 \everely d'im'lged 
tree\ Adults feeti on the phloem tr\\Lle of \eedlrng\ ot 
\rn,lll braricher of 1,11ger tree\ Co~ice~itr,~tetl teedrng by 
,idult\ on \eed1111g\ often 1e4ults In 4eedllrtg mort'il~ty 
Reproctucttoti weev1l5 L,ln fly ovet '3 km to ie'ich 
bleed~tig \tte\, ancl ,tdult\ c'tn l ~ v e  9 rnorith\ 01 longer 
111 the held (Bull,itcI ,inti Fox. 1969) Att~'utlon of 

weevtl\ to burned ,~rea\ (Fox and Hill, 1973). and wb-  
\equent Increa\e\ In weevil populiitrozi\ can \ e~ to~ i \ ly  
'~ftect pine regeneratron Reploductto11 weevtl\ have 
been ~inpltcatcci tn the t~ ,tn\rnl\~~on of I,el?ioqrcrl?hrltr~i 
pi ,otp~zl~i~ (Kendttck) Wtngfield, ,i root rnfect~rig 
f ~ ~ n g u \  reportedly cctpable of krlling larger-. m'itule 
ptrie tree\ (Nev~ll '~ntl Alex'inder. 1992'1) 'irid '1\5o- 
cr'ited w ~ t h  led prnc (Prrllrr rp\rrlotcr Atton) declrne In 

nortIiccntr,tl USA (Klepng et '11 , 199 I ) 
We hypothe\r7ecl that hark beetle5 'ind iepioduc- 

tron wcev~l\ uould affect the long-tetm health ot the 
fore\t\ 111 the v~clntty of wtldfite5 Large number\ of 
dead ,lnd severely damaged tree5 would provrde 
'lbundant ho\t rnate~ tal to ,illow bat k beetle populatton\ 
to build up A\ tht\ tnrtr,~i ho5t rn'tter~dl wd4 u\ed LIP 

ot deteriorated, we \i?cculittcd that the beetle\ could 
go on to kt11 weakened trees that rn~ght otherwtse 
have \urvrved the fire\ In 'iddrt~oli, hrgh beetle popu- 
latton5 could sp~ll  over rnto nearby u~iburned area\ 
krlhng ceermngly healthy tree\ The ava~labtlrty of 
large numbers of severely weakened trees could allow 
engraver beetles and black turpentrne bectle to rnatn- 
tarn h ~ g h  populatron level\ over several years r e d -  
ttng III 'I prolonged cycle of fore\t decline, po\\rbIy 
compounded by Leprog1~~~,1~11rur71 \pp rnlectton 

We exLtrnined tree mortalrty, 'lnd the relatrve abun- 
dance ol bark arid 'lrnbro\ta beetle\, reproduct~on 
wcevllc, 'tnd wood borer\ 111 ale,i\ impacted by the 
wrldfire\ of 1998 111 Florrda In 'iddtt~on, we eitrrnated 
fire \evettty at the on\et of the \tudy, monrtored tree 
rnottnltty wrthtn \tudy \ t a d \  ovel ,I '-year per ~ o d ,  
,ind \ampled loo t \  of ltve ttee4 to determtne the 
p ~ e v ~ ~ l e n c e  of Leptoqr i~plir~rrri \pp I yeat 'if ter the 
w~lclhre 

2.  Methods 

2. I LYtlld~ (iY(>ii 

We conductecl the jtudy on the O\ceol,t Natton,il 
Fore\t rn B,lker '111d Colurilb~a countle\. Flotrda whete 
,~pproxrmmeIy 8000 h , ~  burned In luly 1998 ( 8 2  ?OIW, 
30 201N) The ,ire,l provtded ,I f ~ l l l  r'irige of lile 
5ever1ty cl,i\\e\ rn .I ~ e l ~ ~ t t v e l y  \m,tll ,Irea A fur ther 
,~dv,rtit,~ge of thc 51te w,ts th,tt rewlts fro111 ,i ptev~ou\ 
wtldhre o n  the fo~e\ t  weie ,1\~,111,1ble tor cornp~irtwn 
(Stotcy arid Merkel, 1000) The burrieti ,ite,t rnclucled a 



vaiiety of stmd conditioi~s langing from \Ia\h plne 
(Plrluc ~llcottrl Engelm) pl,intatlon\ to ~iatiirctlly 
regenei'lted longleaf pine (Plr~zt\pcrIurtrlr Mill ) \t'tnd\ 
Thc \tand\ me typ~c'il of the coa\t,il plain flatwood4 
w~th  an undeisto~y dorntnated by 4aw palmetto 
(Sererrocr Y C ~ P I I  5 B ~ I Z I  ), g'illbel ry (IIcx glcrhm L ), 
Vcrc c rlilclrn spp dnd wilegra\\ (Ar~rrrdrr he\r~tlllnrltr) 

We establi\hed study plot\ In Octobei 1998 
(approx~mdtely 3 month\ dttcr the fire\) in three 
stands In each of the follow~ng fire seventy clas\es ( 1 )  
no burn, (2) low sevei~ty fire (no crown dam'ige), (3) 
moderate severity fire (some crown damage 'lnd rest11 
exudation t i o ~ n  b a h  Iie'ii tree bare) 'itid, (4) h ~ g h  
seve~ity (dhno\t complete crown \ co~ch  plus reslil 
e x ~ d ~ i t ~ o n )  Fire sever~ty cl'isse\ could not be 'ippl~ed 
i6tndomly bec,luse the stands were wbjected to 
uncont~olled wildfile Wtthti~ edch stand, we estab- 
I~\hed five plots \paced 50-1 00 m apart At e'tch plot, 
we chose the 10 dominant 01 co-dorninant IIVIII,~ 
tree\ (some green folrage vt41ble) clo\est to plot centel 
Tree d~ametei, fire seventy (5% crown xorch) and 
herght of \tern chai were iecorded tor each tree along 
w ~ t h  the piesence oi ab4ence of bark beetle or wood 
borer actlv~ty T~tble I Il\t\ tree spec~es ,ind aveiage 
d~ameter (cm) at bredst hc~ght oi the 50 tr ee\ selected 
in e x h  \tand The tiee\ wele IC-ev'tluated In Janu'li y, 
M'iy, July and Octobei 1999, and June 2000 to1 
m o ~ t ~ i l ~ t y  111 'iddit~on to our ~ n ~ t ~ , i l  v~su'tl as\e\srnent 
ol tile sevellty, we determ~iled i n ~ t ~ a l  file-cC~used tree 

mortality in each stand by conducting a 10 or 20 In 
wide strip cruise through each stand along a line 
coililecting our five plots in January 1999. The width 
of the strips varied among stands depending on stand 
density, but we examined at least 100 trees per stand. 
All living and dead trees within the strips wcrc 
counted and recorded. 

2 2 1 Cmwl ancl p~tfa l l \  trcrpr 
In each ol the five plotd\tctnd, we 1n4t,1lled one 

c~'iml trap (Hanula '111d New, 1996) on the bole of a 
live tree approxltnately I in above the ground to c'itch 
adult ieproduct~on weevils crawli~lg up the tree\ 
Ciawl t~'ip\ con\isted of a modified metal funnel 
Inverted, attached, and sealed to the bark of a tlee A 
collection coiitainer was attached over the upturned 
spout of the funnel so that Insects crawllng up the 
tree bole move through the funnel and into the 
contalner A "drift fence" constructed of 12 cm w ~ d e  
aluminum \beet metal wa\ wrapped around the tree bole 
to Increase the number of weev~ls captured A gap in the 
fence beneath the crawl trap allowed weev~ls to move 
into the trap The sheet metal was \ealed to the bark w ~ t h  
\illcone caulk so insect4 could not go under ~t 

Pitfall tiap4 consisted of 480 ml capacity plastic 
cups w ~ t h  drlti~l holes in the bottom which were buried 
in the soil so the tops were even w ~ t h  the so11 \ u ~ f ~ i c e  

Table I 
Tree species rind averarc ( ? I  S.E.) diameters ( n  =- 5 0  treeslstnnd), percentage of crown scorch and hole char height of tsees in itnllds 
experiencing val-ying lire severities as a result of a wildlire on the Osceola National Forest, Baker County, FL, in July I998 

Fire ieverity Co~lipart~nent" Tree species Diameter (cm) Percentage of crown scorch Bole char" im) 

None (~on t lo l )  
None ( i o n t ~  01) 
None (control) 
l,ow 
I 'O\+ 

1 *o\v 

MoJer.ttc 
Model . I I ~  

Model 'ite 
H~gli 
H ~ g h  
Illgll 

SIasl1 
I.onglcaf 
lAongleaf 
Slriili 
L.onglerif 
Slash 
SI:1511 
Slasll 
IAonglcol. 
slllsll 
Slash 
Slil~ll 

" Compr~rtrnent deiignrrtiolis are tllow of t11e O\ceol;i N:ctional 1:oreii. 
" Role scorch in col~tl-ol plots wr~s due to pre\crihcd burns conducted 1-4 years hct'ore the ital-i 0 1  the ctudy. 



A second collect~on cup filled w ~ t h  pleselv'itlve solu- 
t ~ o n  (1% fo~maldehyde In 'I saturated NaCl so1~1t1011) 
w'is pl'iced Inside the first A funnel set iniide the mouth 
oi the l,ilgel cup dl~ected weev~ls Into the smaller cup 
The funnel was co'ited w ~ t h  Fluon (Northern Products, 
Woonsocket, RI) to p~event weev~ls from escapng 
once they entered the tiap Follow~ng ~ n s t ~ ~ l l ~ t t ~ o n  of 
the p~tf'ill, foul I m long pleces of c t l~~m~nuln  sheet 
met'il (20 cm wide) dn-lt fence were ~nserted Into the 
so11 (15 c ~ n  'ibove ground), so th~tt the edges touched 
the p~tfall cup 'md the clr~ft fence sectlons rad~ated out 
from the trap at r~ght  angles w ~ t h  the trap 111 the 
center Each tr'tp w't\ covered by a 15 x 15 cm' plece 
of ,tluminum sheet metal supported by 3Ocm long 
plast~c garden stakes to reduce trap flooding by ~ a ~ n f a l l  
Both crawl traps and prtfalls were operated cont~nu- 
ously from October 1998 through June 1999, approxl- 
mately 1 year after the fire Sample\ were collected 
once per month, sorted, itored In 70% ethanol,  den- 
tlfied and counted Traps In the three control plots were 
relocated on 12 January 1999 due to preicnbed burns 
qcheduled for the prevlo~~sly \elected control plot4 We 
included data from trap catches in the ong~nal plots 
since all of the cotitrol plot\ were In the same general 
area and they were cornparable In tree specles, size and 
unde~story co~npos~tlon 

2 2 2 Multrplc-furl71c.I tucrp, 
In Febluar y 1999, three L~ndgren 8-un~t mult~ple- 

funnel traps (Lindgien, 1983) ( P h e ~ o  Tech, Delta, BC) 
were placed in each stand (36 traps total) to sample 
pine f o ~ a g ~ n g  specles Lindgren multiple-funilel traps 
are an effective tool tor ~tssess~ng the d~ve~s i ty  '~nd 
,ibundance of lorest Coleopte~~i (ChCnie~ and Philo- 
gine, 1989a, M ~ l l e ~  'ind Maclauclilcin, 1998) In each 
st,tnd, traps wele suspended between two tlees on a 
rope wit11111 th~ec  01 the hve plots such thdt the top 
tunnel of edch tl  'ip w'is I 3- 1 5 In above ground No 
tiap wets w ~ t h ~ i i  2 rn 01 ,my tree E'ich collcct~on cup 
contcl~ned ,i sm,ill squale (5  cm2) of V'ipo11~1 ('11 

d~chlo~vos)  to kill c,iptuiecl insects 'tnd p~event 
pr ed'ttton TI ,tps weie ope1 ated contint~ously, and 
c'ttches weie collected ,it inteival of 1-7 weeks u11t11 
termin,ition on 9 Novembei 1999 

Tvvo ticips weie b,tited wlth (I-t)-.~-pinene f io~n  
Aldrtch Chernrc'il (M~lw~iukee. Wl), rele,ised fro~n 
closed 30ml N'ilgene low-ciensity polyethylene 
bottles (Flshel Inteinat~onal, Atl'inta, GA) ,it ,i late 

of about 0.1-0.2 glday at 25 ' C  and a longevity of 
about 120 days. (&)-%-Pinem is the most abundant 
monoterpene in the resin of longleaf pine (Mirov, 
1961 ). The lure on one trap in each stand was replaced 
with a com~nercially produced (Phero Tech) high- 
release device consisting of a blue plastic pouch of 
(--)-r-piilene (chemical purity >95'i/r) and a black 
plastic pouch of 95% ethanol, each with longevity of 
about 100 days. (--)-Y-Pinene is the predon~inant 
monoterpene in slash pine (Mirov, 1961), while 
ethanol is a common host attractant for bark and 
wood-boring beetles (Fatzinger, 1985; Fatzinger et al., 
1987; Chinier and Philogine. 1989b). The release 
rates of (-)-r-pinene and ethanol were about 1-3 g/ 
day at 25 C. All traps received new lures in February. 
May and August. 

The use of high-release devices on one trap per 
plot was designed to increase trap competitiveness 
with the natural host tree attractants, since some 
stands contained large numbers of dead and dying 
trees. The use of low-release devices of (i)-a-pinene 
ensured consistency with longleaf pine monoter- 
pene constituents and as a contingency against trap 
saturation. Trapping with multiple-f~~nnel traps was 
repeated in 2000 by placing only one trap baited with 
the high-release devices in each stand. Traps were 
operated in the same manner fiom 1 March to 5 June 
2000. 

Traps baited with low-release devices caught 
substantially fewer beetles than those baited with 
high-release devices. Therefore. only catches in traps 
baited with high-release devices were used in 
analyses. The catches were summed for the period 
of 8-26 February, 8 March-:! April, and 12 April-30 
July due to the late deployment of the high-release 
devices and from aninla1 damage to several traps that 
resulted in lost trap catches during the periods of 26 
February-8 March and 2-12 April. In 2000, catches 
were sumlned for the period I March-5 J L I ~ I ~ .  

Dunng the perloti A u g ~ ~ s t  to October 1999, we 
sampled roots of SIX 11v1ng pine trees per stand uslng a 
mcld~fied two-root excavation method (Alexa~~der 
et dl., 198 I ) to determine the prevalence of Lcpto- 
grtrplzrttrr? spp Segments (10-25 c n ~  long) of two 01 

sometimes three primary lateral roots wcre taken Ssonl 



eLich tlee Sampled loot \egment\ were i\olatecl and 
ttan\ported In ~ndividual pla\tic b,ig\ 111 the 1'1hola- 
tory. ~nd~v~du't l  root\ wete bru\hed flee of deb115 'ind 
vi\u,illy ex'imii~ed foi the piewnce of ~n\ect \  ot 
ev~dence of ii15ect ~ n f e i t ~ ~ t ~ o n  (e g , g'i l le~~e\,  en t~~ ince  
hole\, ctc ) Rooti the11 weie \plit. deb'uked 'tnd 
1-1 5 cm2 chips of rc\in-\o,iked, \t,itned oi cle,ii wood 
ti\\ue weie exci\ed The5e weie \urlace \terili7ed by 
d~pplng 111 95% ethanol followecl by br~ef fl,imlng 
Surf,iced \ter~lired \eelion\ weie plated onto cyclo- 
hex~inide-'imended (500 ppm) malt extl'tct med~um 
(H~ck \  et , 1980) Pl'ites were incubated undei 
'iinb~ei~t 1,tboratory condrt~on\ f o ~  7-10 day5 and then 
ex,in~ined for fung'il growth and conid~ophoie\ 
chaiacte~~\t ic of Lrptoqrr1ph1u171 \pp 

We iroldted L c ~ ~ t o q r q h ~ u r ~ ~  5pp fiom liv111g H / 7 i r k \  

'ind P prtri~or~dr beeawe regenei~ltioil w e e d \  have 
been ~mpllcatcd in the tian\mi\5lon ot L protenl17z 
(Nevill 'ind Alexander, 1992a) Adult weevils were 
collected from stands in high and moderate fire $eve- 
rity cla\\e\ In August 1999, u m g  fre\h, 5pht \la\h 
plne billet5 baited with a 1 1 mix of turpentine ethanol 
Each tlap wa5 made of 6-8 \plit billet5 (30 cin long ailti 
5-10 cin wlde) \tacked on the g~ouild ovel a plece of 
fine me\h f a b ~  IC, covered w ~ t h  g~ een bough\ and b'ilted 
One billet trap wa\ placed In e'ich of f ~ v e  of the ~ u d y  
\t,ind\ and live weev~l\ found beneath them wele 
collected 5ix clay\ late1 Fungcll i\olat~on\ wete i11,ide 
i ~ o m  52 weevil\ by gently 1oll111g them ac10\4 the 
\ui-f'ice of cyclohexim~de-atnended malt ext~act med- 
luin Pl'tte5 were held tor 10 day\ 'tt 'ilnb~ent I,iboi,itory 
conctition\ Ltnti ex,iin~ned for colome\ of Lqifoyrcr- 
jih111111 5pp 

3. Results 

Fit e-related tiee mot t'tlity e\ttin'lted f~ om \ t r ~ p  
c~ui \e \  'ibout 6 month\ 'ifte~ the file, validated the 
iel'it~on\h~p between \election ciltert't 'ind file \evel- 
ity Cont~ol \tdnd\ cont'ilned an 'tvel'ige of 1 6% 
(S E 0 95) dead tree\. low hie \evellty \t,ind\ 
'iveraged 8 8% (S E = 8 0) dead tree\, moderate fire 
jeveiity \ t a d \  averaged 37 6% (S E - 4 47) dead 
tiee\ 'ind h~gli  \eveilty \rands c~veraged 63 6% 
(S E = 7 66) de'td tiees E ~ l m a t e d  bole char height 
wa\ a bettei predictor (ba\ed 011 corielatloi~ coetfi- 
cient) ot \ub\equeiit \tcltld level mortality I ye'ir 'litel 
the fire than estimates of peicent c~ own 5co1 ch (Fig 1 ) 

Between 3 and 6 month\ aftel the hie, \ample t l e e ~  
experienced 'in avei'ige inortcility of 13 3% 111 the hlgh 
\evenly \tand\ which w;i\ h~gher ( F , 8  = 5 44 
P = 0 025) than tree mortality in the control, low 
or moderate fire 5everlty stand\ for the same period 
(Fig 2) Mortality ~lmong \ample tree4 111 the 5tand5 
experiencing h ~ g h  file seveiity continued beyond 6 
month\, dotibl~ng to 27 3% by May 1999 Mort'il~ty 
among \ample t ~ e e s  In the \t,ind\ that exper~enced 
moderate (evei~ty fire5 ,il\o doubled between 6 and 1 1  
month\ Atel the hie but wa\ st111 not 51gnific~intly 
ditfe~ent fro111 the contiol\ Alnto\t ,111 ol the tree 
lnor tcil~ty occuried dui lng the 1 1 month\ i ollowlng the 
fire Tree mort,il~ty contlnucci to iilere'l\e by 2-3% 
from July 1999 to lune 2000 In the \tLind5 thdt iecelved 
h ~ g h  and moderate inten\ity file\, while stand\ 
lecelvlng no h ~ e  o~ low jeventy buin\ lo\t le\\ than 
1 % of the11 tree\ 

T ~ e e  mo~t,tl~ty, pitf,tll ,inti c~,twl trdp d'it'i wele 
,in,ilyrecl U \ I I I ~  the SAS (1985) ANOVA piocetluie 
'tnd F15hei '5 le,i\t <~g~iihc,tnt difler ence multiple 
coinp~ili\on le\t (P 5 0 05) Weev~l count d'itcf were 
tj,in\formed u\ing the fi + 0 5 ti,in\to~i~l,~troi~, anti 
beetle count dat'i weie ti,in\forined by In(1 + 1 )  to 
lemove heteio\ced,i\ticity (Sok'tl 'ind Rohlf , 198 1 )  
The SYSTAT 8 0 (SPSS, Chiciigo, IL) ANOVA and 
Ft\her '5 led\t \~gnihc,int drftetence (LSD) multiple 
comp~i r~ \o i~  test (P < 0 05) w,i\ u\ed f o ~  ,~n,ily\e\ of 
Llndgien funnel ti ,ip dat't 'ind L(~proqi ccphrunl \pp 
p~ev'tlcnce data 

L / ~ r o (  ~ > Y U I I I  and L T ~ ~ I C ~ I C I I I ~ ~ \  B'III~I\ ,ind Peiry 
weie iecoveied iroin root\ 'ind ~dentified fiom \toled 
cultu~e\ (dete~mlned by I, Eckh,iidt. Lou~\i,tn'i Stdte 
U~iivei\~ty, B'tton Rouge) Spec~e\ ciete11n1n'ition5 
wele not Ltv,~ilable ,it the time of the \tudy, \o we 
ale uncert,lln whlch \pecie\ w'i\ more prev'tlent 

A 111gh propoit~on of the iem~tining live tiee\ 111 the 
high file \everity \t,tnd\ h'id loot\ infected w ~ t h  
L~l7toqrcrpll1~rrri \pp I yedl 'tftct the hie (Fig 3) Over 
75% of the \,implet1 tree\ In high t t ~ e  \eve~ity \tCttld5 
h'id ,it le,i\t one loot wtth I,c~ptoyrtllihr~rm {pp 
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I;ig. I .  I2elatio1l~hip oi'pinc nlori;~lity 1 year ;~t'ier ;I wildlire in the Osceola Natiori:il Fol-sst in 1:lorida lo height of \tern ch;ir and percelit crown 
\corcll estiniatccl 3 11lonlhs :ifter tlie tire. Asicl-isks tienole lnultiple oh\ct-\;ition\ per poinl. 

infection All of the ~ o o t \  weie d'~m,tgcd ,it oul ~iiten\ltle\ were infected with Leptogr~r/7hrlrri1 \pp 
5,unpltilg cicpth 0 1  15-20 cln on  tlie 18 tree4 \,mipled I U I ~ ~ I  
in the high f-ire \evelily \t,tnd\, .tnd neatly 60% 01 Reproduction w e e v ~ l  ICir v,tl g,tllcr ie\ we1 e found 111 

tlie s'tmpled toots \;\we infected N o  L2r~~toyrtrl~hrlrr~r 15-20% ot the <mpleci  loot\ In \tilnd\ in the h ~ g h  
\pp were recovereti Irom loot\ ol \,impled tree\ 111 \everity cl,i\\e\ St,tnd\ wrth n o  ot low 5eveiity files 
the contiol \tarid\, 'tnd le\\ th'tn 10% 01 the s'tmpled h'td O 4 ' h  ol the loot5 with evidence ot weevrl 'ictlvity 
loot\ '111d tiec\ in \t,tnd\ th'tt experienced low hte  1,rptoqrtr~~lrrrrri~ \pp weie ~ e u ) v u c d  trorti 50'k ot the 
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Fip. 2. Mortality of pine trees following a wildtire in July 1998 in stands experiencing tliffering tire severities on the Osceollt National Forest 
in Florida. 
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Fig. 3 .  Me311 p ~ ~ - c e ~ i t ; ~ g e  01' trees :~ntl roots irrl'ected with 
I , ~ ~ ~ ) ~ o , ~ i ~ ~ r ~ ~ l r r u " i  y>p. ' r~bo  to tl~rec I-00th ucre  \nmplccl per trec 
1.1-OIII eight live ~ree\ / \ t ;~nd in \tai?cla tl-r:~t exl>cricncecl lo\4 ( I> ) .  
ino~ic~-ate (M) :rnti Ihigh ( I f )  \c\erity fir-e (;I\ ilcte~-rniired hy hole ;rncl 
cl-o\\n \corctr) ;tirii coiitrol ( C )  \t:tnd\ on the O\ceola National 
J;orc.\t. I:loritl;i, ilur-ing 111c per-iotl i\ug~r\i-Octt)ber- 190'). i\ trec \rsa\ 

con\idereil inikcted if l,rpio:'izrl~liirr,ii \pp. were cultur-etl h-0111 one 
root. Kiir-\ \zitlii~i ;I gr:rph uitlr iiii'i'crc~~t letter\ abo\e  ar-c 
\igriiiicantly iiiffereric ;it I' 0 05 tl,SI) te\t). 

Pitfall traps 
U 

. . . . . .. -- . - .~ - -~~  

Bole crawl traps 

C L M H  C L M H  

Severity of fire 

Fig. 1. Mean i~iimher of the I-cprotluction weevils 19. pc11i.s ant1 I? 
picir.or-ii\ c;rl>t~irccl In crawl tr:r~s 011 the hole5 of live trees ancl 
pitfiill ~r-ap\ in tlre \oil oE\t;lncl\ thitt experienectl wildfire of varying 
\c\er.itic\ (low. 1.: rnodelxte, M: high. 1-1: severity lire and control, 
C \tand\) (luring tlre \irmrner of 1998. Trnps were operated 
continuou\ly from October 19c)8 thr-oirg11 Juric 1999. Bars ~vithin a 

graph with tiiil'er-cnt letter\ ;ibo\e ;ire \igi~iticaritly clil'lbrent at 
P - 0.05 cr.sn tc(t). 



pale\ weev1l4 ~ I I C ~  36% of the pttch-eating wcev~ls ab~incl~tt~t rn prtfalls In \land4 whe~e  hie ~ n t e t ~ \ ~ t i e \  
collected liorn beneath pine b1llet4 In modet'tte 'ind reached tnodelctte to h ~ g h  level4 Signthc,intly, more 
h ~ g h  fire {everity 5t,tnd\ pales 'tnd p~tch-eatit~g weev~l\  were captured 111 

unbatted pttfcill\ In the h ~ g h  tlrc \evellty \tancl\ than 
? ? Itl\ct t ahundcrnt c. 111 the cont~ol\  (Fig 4) P~tch-eat~ng weev1l4 'll\o were 

\~gii~fic,intly gre'lter In tnodet ate fire jeveirty \t&nd\ 
111\ect ti applng d ~ t l  not commence until October-? Abundance 111 unbu~ned cont~ol \tand\ ,ind \t,tnd\ w ~ t h  

month\ dfte~ the file Reploductton wcev~ls wete mole low 4eveilty tires were \trn11'k1 lo1 both weevtl \pecle\ 

Table 2 
Mean nu~nber ( IS .E . )  per plot of reproduction weevils, hark beetles, wood borers and some predators c:iptured in Lindgren niultiplc-firnnel 
tr-aps operated in mature pine stands from Izebnrary 1999 to November 1999 and Fehri~ary 2000 to June 2000. The \tan& differed in the 
severity of wildfire that occurred in July 1998 

Insect species Fire \everity" F P 

None Low Moder,rte H ~ g h  

Reproduction weevils 
11. ,,(l/<,,? 

I? pic.i~~or~ts" 

Phloem feeders 
I). trrc.hrarts' 
H. . S ( I / C ~ I ~ O . Y I I S ~  

Hi'/u.st~.s tt'lll~i.s~ 
1. Grc~rzciic~o//i.s' 
0rtliotornicrr.s c~trt~1citu.s" 

Xylem feeders 
Monocirthrrrri rncrli' 
P1ntv~1tr.s f7rn~ic.orrri.s" 
Xy1choru.s spp.' 
Xvlo11orii1tr.s ,srrrc~.srrii' 
Xi'lo,strnr~rrr,s c~nl.s.sirt.sc~r1u.v' 

Associated hectlch 
Inrccorrotrr,~ sp.' 
Si1~~trrrrr.s sp." 
7: I,~~~~.S(.PI~.YI 

" Mcans a-itliin row\ followctl hy t l~e same letter arc not \ignificnntly dif'l'er-ent trccol-ding to the LSD procetlure 
" Coleoptera: Curculionidae. 
' Coleoptem: Scolytidae. 
'' Coleoptera: Piatypodidite. 
' Coleopter;~: Cer;rmhycidac 
I Colcopt":~: Buprestidne. 
" Coleopte~i: Colydiidae. 
" Coleol~tw:~: Silv;rnid:ie. 
I Colcoptertr: 'l'rogocitidac. 



Bole traps, which capture insects crawling up trees, 
also had significantly inore P. pic,ivorus in nioderate 
and high fire severity stands but equal nufilbers of H. 
~)(~le.s. In contrast, 1,indgren traps captured approxi- 
mately equal numbers of both reproduction weevils in 
all treatments over the entire study period (Table 2). 
However, fewer (Fi,rc = 6.13. P = 0.01 8 )  P. liici\wnl,s 
were captured in Lindgren traps in the high severity 
stands during the spring 1999 trapping period than in 
stands that experienced less severe wildfire (Fig. 5 )  
and inore (F3.x = 6.34, P = 0.017) were captured in  
the fall in stallds experiencing low severity fire. 

Lindgren traps captured significant numbers of 
bark and wood-boring beetles. Mean trap catches of 
I. gmndicollis and D. terehrrrn.~ were lower in the 
fire-damaged areas than in the control stands (Table 2). 
Likewise, Hylnstes sal~bmLsu.s Eichhoff was captured 
in higher nurnbers in stands that were outside the 
wildfire area. I. gmndicollis was captured in higher 
numbers (spring 1999, F3,8 = 24.58, P < 0.001; fall 
1999, F3,x = 7 . 6 6 , P = 0 . 0 1 ;  spring 2000, F3.x = 
10.97, P = 0.003) in control plots throughout the 
study, although the greatest numbers were captured in 
spring of 1999 (Fig. 6). Catches of D. terehmns also 

L - 1 Hylobius pales r~~;-;~y;;;;-i 1 
k 

E Pachylobius picivorus 

C L M H 
Severity of fire 

Fig. 5. Mean catches of rel2roduction weevil.; (Curculionidac) in 
1nnltiple-ii1nire1 traps haited wit11 ethanol ;itid (-)-n-pinene iii  

\tan& will1 low (I.), riiodera~e (M)  and high (1-1) severity of fire 
scorclr and control (C) stands on the Ohceola National Forest in 
1999. Bars within a graph with dit'lerent letter\ ; ~ h o ~ c  are 
\ignilicantly different at 1' - 0.05 (LSD teh~). 

600 .I. Feb Jun 1999 

0 Jui Nov 1999 

Dendrocfonus 
ferebrans 

Severity of fire 

Fig. 6 .  Mean catches of bark (phloern-feedirig) beetles in multiple- 
funnel traps haited with ethanol arid (-)-r-pinene in stands with 
low (L), moderate (M)  arid high (H) sever-ity of fire scorch and 
confrol (C) stand on the Osceola National Forest in 1999. Bars 
within a graph with different letters above ;u-e significantly different 
:it P = 0.05 (L.SD test). 

were higher (F3,S = 5.10> P = 0.029) in spring 1999 
in control stands, but numbers were approximately 
equal in all stands d ~ ~ r i n g  other trapping periods. 
H. .stilehron~.s were captured in higher numbers in the 
control stands during spring (F3,x = 4.46, P = 0.04) 
and fall 1999 (F3.8 = 6.4 1 ,  P = 0.0 16). 

In contrast, catches of ambrosia beetles either were 
unaff'ected by fire or captured i n  higher numbers in the 
burned area. Total catches of X)lehorrs.r spp. (Coleop- 
tera: Scolytidae) were highest in stands within the fire- 
damaged areas (Table 2). Xy1ehoru.s spp. (F;,8 =.= 

26.45. P < 0.001) and M. mnli (Fitch) (Fi , t i  -- 
5.65.1' = 0.022) were captured in higher nunibers 
in burned stands in spring of 1999 (Fig. 7). Xylebonts 
spp. also were captured in higher numbers (t;;,x = 

8.98. P == 0.006) in moderate and high severity stands 
i n  fall of I999 (Fig. 7). 

The nunibers of wood borers captured were not 
affected by fire severity (Table 2). Only Acunthoc,inlc.s 



#s#ia Feb - . iun 2000 

4. Discussion 

C L M H 
Severity of fire 

Fig. 7. Mean nuinher of' ;lii~brosia (wood-ceeding) beetles (Scoly- 
tidae and Platypodidae) in multiple-firnnel traps baited with ethanol 
and (-)-Y-pinene in stcinds with low (L). ~noderntc (M) and high 
(H)  severity of tire scorch and a control (C) st;ind on [lie Osceoln 
National Forest in 1999. Bar5 within a graph with different letters 
above arc signitic;intly dill'el-cut at P =- 0.05 (LSD reqt). 

nodocur ( F )  (Coleopte~~t Ccramhyc~dcie) w,t\ c'tp- 
tured In hlgher number\ (F'i = 4 86, P -- 0 013) 111 

\pring of 1999 111 \ ta~~cl\  expelleilcing moderate hrc 
\eve~ity (Flg 8) H ~ g h  f ~ t e  \everlty 'tnd unburneci 
s t a ~ ~ d \  had the lowest number\ of A nodosur 

Othel \pecles of beetle\ 'l\\oc~ated w ~ t h  balk and 
wood-boring beetle\ v'i~ted 111 cibunciances telat~ve to 
fire \everity One gene1'11 p~ed'ttor of bdlk c i ~ ~ d  
'trnbro~ia beetle\, T vrr-c.rt en t (F ) (Coleopte~a 
Tlogos~hdae), \bowed 'I Strong p o s ~ t ~ v e  ~elat~on\lirp 
between abunci'tnce '~ncl fire 5everIty (Table 2), hilt by 
\p1111g of 2000 the ~el , t t~on\h~p w,t\ n o  longei evident 
(Fig 5) The fl'tt b~trk beetle, Sllvctrzrrc \p (Coleol.tter,~ 
Sylvdn~dde). exh~bitecl ,I negdtive ~ e l a t ~ o n \ h ~ p  with 
lnotc beetle c,~pture\ occurrrng 111 the unburned 
cont~ol \t,ind\ (T'ible 2) The trend w'i4 110 longel 
ev~dent in \pring of 2000 (Ftg 9) 

P ~ n e  tree mort'111ty ~ncte~t\ed w~thln h month\ aftei 
the w~ldfiie ot 1998 with moqt of the mortality 
occurring d~tlrng the hr\t yeat ?flort,tltty continued 111 

the hrgh dnd moder'lte Irre \evetity qtand\ through 
June 2000, but ,it ,I low rdte Sto~ey dnci Metkel ( 1960) 
reporteci \irnrl'~r ie\ult\ lollow~ng the Buckhedd fire in 
1955, dlthough they found that all of the mortaltty 
occurred wlthtn 3 month\ In compdn\on, our study 
started 1 month\ '1fte1 the hre 'ind ,tn itcidit~onal 10% r 

tlee mort'tl~ty occurred In the h ~ g h  fire jever~ty stands 
between that t ~ m e  ancl July 1999, I year 'ttter the fire 
S~nce  the two \tuciles occurred In the \ame fore\(, the 
dtffelence\ arc l~kely due to e~ther  d~Hcrence\ In fire 
clytlam~c\, or   and \tructule 'tnd composition 

The 1956 Buckhead fire occurred In March when all 
temperatures were 12 C, wh~le  the 1998 fire occurred 
dur~ng the wmrner when temperature< were twice a\  
high The Buckhead fire was a headfire that moved 
through the forest In less than 24 h. In contrast, 
sh~fting w~nd \  In 1998 moved the fire back and forth 
thl-ough the iorest over \eve]-a1 week\ conwrnlng all of 
the organlc layer on the fore\t floor III pldces The 
,Imoutlt\ of \tern char and crown \torch wele \lrnmlar 
In the two \tudles and the tree specie\ were the \ame 
Therefore. 1-001 damage Inay have been an Important 
f'ictol In the extended p e ~ ~ o d  of mort'11ity we obseived 

Wade 'tnd Johatl5en ( 1986) reported 'i pre\cribcd 
burn that ~e\ultecl In 111ort~il1ty oi older tree\ while 
youngel tree\ surv~ved rn '1 rnlxed dge \la\h Ixnc stand, 
Ltlthough they observed no vii~ble extein,tl tree 
darnage They uggested that the fire killed the upper 
feeder loots of a11 of the trees, but ortly the younger 
t1ee4 wcle capable of lapid loot ~egenerat~on and 
tccovel y We found ovel 75% ol the ttee\ 'tnci nearly 
60% of the loot\ In \tand\ that expel~eilced high 
\evel~ty fire wele ~nfected w ~ t h  L r p t o g r ~ ~ ~ ~ l i r ~ r r i ~  \pp 01 

rel'tted Grrq,llrurn \p Leptogr-rrp11rrlr11 spp d ~ e  
p'ithogenj of conlf er\ thl oughout the world (H,u ring- 
ton dnci Cobb. 1988) L pro( ivuiii cau\e\ wh~te  plne 
loot di\ea\e th'it can ~esitlt in moitality of e'tste~n 
wh~te  ptne. P strohur L (Alexander et a1 . 1988), and 
L pro( cnlr~i and L fi>i-c.)irrrrlrrc have been ~rnpl~c'ited 111 

red pule ( P  r~rrrlotn) decl~ile (Klepr~g et '11 , 1991) rn 
WI\C~II \ I I I  Both pCtthogen\ are thought to be tran\- 
rnitted by ~eploducttot~ weev114 'tild o the~ root- 'tnd 
lo we^ stern-feecilng rn\ect\ (Alexander et a1 . 1988, 
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Fig. 8. Mean number of wood-borer beetles (Ceramhycidae and Buprestidae) in multiple-funnel traps baited with etl~anol and (---1-r-pinene in 
stands with low (L), ~uoderate (M) and high (H) severity offire scorch ancl a control (C) stand on the Osceola National Forest in 1999. Bars 
within a graph with different letters above are sifnificantly different at P = 0.05 (LSD test). 
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Fig. % Mean catches of bark lhectle nssociares (Trogositiciae, 
Silvaniclae, and Colydiidae) in rnultiplc-St1nne1 traps haitcd wit11 
eth:tnol and (-)-r-pincne in stands wit11 low (L), moderate (M) ancl 
high (H) severity of fire scorch ;ind u control (C) stand o n  the 
Osceola National Foreht in 1999. Bars witl~in :I gr;~pl~ with diflkrcnt 
letters ;thove are significantly different at P - 0.05 (LSD test). 

Wingfield et a1 , 1988, Klepz~g et a1 , 1991, Nevlll and 
Alexander, 1992a,b, Hairington, 199'3, Mdlloch ,~nd 
Blackwell, 199'3) how eve^, the role of the\e fung~  as 
pathogen\ of jouthern pine\ I S  uncertain Leptogm- 
phlum \pp . such a\ L terehmntlr 'ind L procenr171, 
have been ~\oldted from root\ of a numbel of plne 
\ p e w \  in the \outhern Ui~lted State\ (B'1113~1rd et a1 . 
1985, 199 1 ,  Otroma et '11 , 1997), but they have i~o t  
been di~ectly llnked to tlee niortallty Ot~oslncl et a1 
(1997) found 'I highel prevdlence of Leptogrphiic~n 
\pp in loot\ of tree\ in st'ind\ with \outhem pltie 
beetle c~ctivlty, and \peculated that infect1011 by thew 
iungl could pledl5pose tree\ to beetle attack 

Gewler  et a1 (1984) leported thdt pelcent root k ~ l l  
w'tj the mo\t iinpoltdnt iacto~ In dete~intning the 
Iikehhood that bruk beetle\ would c~tt'ick file-damaged 
lodgepole ptne, P t ontortcr var Icrt~fol~ri (Englm ) 
L~kewl\e, A~~im'tn 'ind Ry'in ( 1991 ) noted higher th'tn 
expected ~no~t ' t l~ty 01 lalge dr'trneter, th~ck-balked 
Douglac hi, Preudotrugcre mcn:reur (Mlrb ) Fr'tnco, 
follou~ng the 1988 hie\ In the greatel Yellow\tone 
are'i, 'lnd \ugge\ted that unme'i\u~ed root damdge may 
hdve been re\pon\~ble Deip~te  the high level\ ol loot 
cldrn'ige we ob\elved $11 \tdnds that experienced high 
\evelity files, the cii~ect cau\e\ of tiee mo~tdlity were 
not cle,li We ob\eived ~ p \  h'irk bcetle, '~tid occa\lon- 
'illy bl'lck turpcntilie beetle, '11t'icbs on t1ee4 that d ~ e d  
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d u ~  ~ n g  the \tudy However, \rnce these beetle5 
~egul~ii ly attack dead tree\, 1t I \  ~ m p o \ \ ~ b l e  to know 
whether the t ~ e e \  drcd '1 tesult of tl~elr ' ~ c t ~ v ~ t y  
D~xon et '11 (1984) iepo~ted bark beetle actrv~ty 
1ncrea4ed w ~ t h  Incle,i\lng amount\ of 5tem ch'lr on 7- 
15 ye'tl-old \Ici\h plne tree\ In pC~rt~culcu, they found 
that I tallrqrcq7hrir ~nltl'ited rl t tr~k\ on heav~ly 
dar.n'~ged tlees and then 5pread to ~ie'ii by le\s d,im,iged 
one\ They dl\o ~ e p o ~ t e d  ftnd~tig trees dttdckecl by I 
trt/~rl\u\, I qi*rir7drt olllc and D terebrrrnc Amman and 
Kydn ( 199 1) 5tud1ed bdtk beetle tnfe\tation of file- 
ctam'iged tree\ follow~ng the 1988 Yellow\tot~e file\ 
Survey\ of b'irk beetle5 befo~e the fne\ {howed 
rnountaln plne beetle. II) ~?onclero\c~e Hopk~n\, popu- 
Iatton\ were very low 'lnd had been dec l~n~ng  over 
sever'd y e m  Spl uce beetle, D r ufij~enilr t (KII by), 
populdt~ons were low and pme englavel, I prrri (Say), 
populat~on\ were plesent but declining Only popula- 
tlon\ of the Douglas fir beetle, D l~reudofcugae 
Hopkrn<, were rncreaslng before the fires Followrng 
the Yellow\tone fire\, they found that 67% of the 
Douglas f i ~  dred 2 year5 after the fires and 46% were 
attacked by D p\e~idot\ugue Approx~mately, 49% of 
the lodgepole plne d ~ e d  ancl the majorlty of the insect 
'ittacks wele plne engiaver\, wh~le  ~ n o u n t a ~ ~ l  pine 

beetle\ only 'ittacked seven trees Sp~uce  beetles 
~nfested 50% of the Engelrnann \pluce, Prcea 
c~i~g~lir.rannrr P ~ I I  y ex Engelm, trees that dled The\e 
d a t ~  \how that when bark beetle popul,~t~on\ were 
p ~ e \ e ~ i t  they wele able to t'ike ctdb'lntage of 4ome of 
the tree\ k~lled by hre, but the h ~ g h  nu1nbe15 of 
u~i~nlested de'id trees \ugge\ts th'tt h ~ e  k~lled the trees 
1'1the1 th'in b'i~ k beetle4 Sto~ey 'lnd Merkel ( 1960) 
tried to p~otect file-d'tm'~ged \lash 'ind longleaf plne 
tree5 follow~ng the Buckhead file by \pl,iylng them 
w ~ t h  ~n\ectlcide They \,iw no d~f fc~ence  111 lnor t'ilrty 
ot spl'iyed 'ind un\p~,tyed ttee\ Most 01 the rno~t~lllty 
we ob\erved occui~ed w~thrn a ye,u oi the tile whrch I \  

\~rni la~ to o the~ stud~es 111 Flo~rda (Sto~ey 'lnd Me~kel,  
1960, b x o n  et a1 , 1984) 'lnd we \u\pect that the tree5 
d ~ e d  of file- elated Itijulle\ atid not balk beetle ritt'l~h\ 

We detettn~ned th'it b'i~k ch'ir h e ~ g l ~ t  w,i\ '1 bette~ 
ptcdlcto~ of \ub\equent mo~t'il~ty th'in CIOWII \ L O I C ~  

(Fig 2) Ltkew~\e, Sto~ey 'lnd Me~hel (1960) found 
b'11k clliir w'i\ bette~ for p ~ e d ~ c t ~ n g  tree lnortalrty ot 
\l,i\h ,ind 1011gIeaf plnes th'in crown d'ini'ige W'ide 'tnd 
.lohamen ( 1986) thought bucl krll wci\ the cr ~ t t ~ ~ t l  1 'lctor 
d e t e ~ r n ~ n ~ n g  whether tree\ d ~ e d  a\ ,I ~e \u l t  of h ~ e  They 

con41deied crown ~on\umption the be\t method of 
a\\e\\lng bud damage We \'iw no ev~dcnce of crown 
~on\umptton In bee< that were \ t~ l l  l ~ v ~ n g  at the begm- 
nlng of our \tudy. '3 ~nonth\ after the w~ldfire, \o rt I \  

unl~kely the bucl\ o n  o u ~  \tudy tree\ wele \ubstant~ally 
ddnldged Thu\, hau l  d'trnitge or loot dam'ige mojt 
ltkely were the major lea\onr for t ~ e e  death 

We \aw no ev~dence of souther 11 plne beetle ,ittack\ 
L ~ k e  the mountaln prne beetle pllor to the 1988 
Yellowstone file\, \outhern pine beetle populat~on\ 
wele low 111 Flor~da dnd had been m c e  1996 (Prrce 
et a1 . 1997, Meekel and Barnard, 1999,2000). so they 
may not have been able to take ddvantage of dn 
abundant resource 

Only four of our carnple trees had black turpentine 
beetle attack\, 'ind the liighe\t numbers of the\e 
beetles were 111 traps 111 unburned \tan& Unl~ke the 
southern plne beetle, black turpent~ne beetle popula- 
t~on \  were cons~dered h ~ g h  In 1998 and 1999 In the 
couthern Un~ted State\ because of drought-caused tree 
5tresr (Meeker and Barnard, 1999, 2000), and we 
caught relat~vely large numbers of black turpent~ne 
beetles In unburned stand\ Therefore, ~t Is doubtful 
that reduced local abundance accounted for the low 
numbers ol black turpentlne beetles In traps or attack4 
on tree\ In the bu~ned \t,ind\ One p o \ s ~ b ~ l ~ t y  I \  that the 
I't~ge number\ of dead and weakened tree\ 111 the 
bu~tied 'trea\ wete Inore ,ittr,ict~ve than the trcip\ ancl 
t h ~ \  resulted III  educed black turpentlne beetle 
c,itche\ how eve^, black tulpentlne beetle catche4 
wele nearly 10 time\ lower In the low fire seventy 
\t,111d\ than In control stand\, ,llthough the low \evenly 
\tan& had the \dme anioullt of tree mo~ta l~ ty  as the 
control\ at the tnne the traps were operated Theletore, 
rf conipetrtlon between trap\ and trees wa\ a ijctor, we 
\hould have caught the \ame numbel oi beetle\ In both 
the lorn sevellty ,tnd cont~ol \tdlid\ w h e ~ e  vely few 
ciead tree\ wete av,i~l,ible to compete w ~ t h  the trap\ 

Black turpentllie beetle5 i l \o 'ittack file-d'unaged 
tlee\ (D~xon et a1 , 1984) In one \tudy, black turpen- 
tlne beetle\ were re\pon\~ble f o ~  ,ipprox~mately 65% 
ot the b'i~ k beetle attack\o11 longle,il pine In \mall 2 h,t 
pe \c t~bed  bull1 plots In South Carol~n~i  (B T Sull~v~in. 
per\on,il commun~c,it~on) In that \tudy, the \m,~li plot 
w e  m'iy h'ive allowed beetle4 to move mto the plots 
ftorn the \ u ~ r o ~ ~ n d ~ n g  tote\t We ,ne un\ule why black 
tlupentlne beetle\ wele not captured In  htgher num- 
b c ~ \  In t~,ip\ 111 our ixe-d,irn,iged \tand\, but the Ion 



nurnbe~\ of ~nfe\ted tteei \ugge\ts that they wele not 
abunt1,in t 

We o ~ ~ g ~ n ; t l l y  hypothe\17ect that an abundnncc of 
de'id and dy~ng  tree\ 111 \tand\ of high 'tnd modelate file 
\evelttle\ would rejult 111 '111 extended p e ~ ~ o d  of tiee 
rnort'tl~ty due to inc~e'i\ed 1p5 bark beetle act~vity lp\ 
beetle\ h'ive SIX or Inore generat~ondyear In the south- 
eln Utirted Stcites d11d are the mo\t common phloem- 
feecirng b't~k beetle4 dttdck~r~g dead tree\ In th15 region 
OUI ~e \u l t \  show that mo\t tree mortal~ty occurred 
with~n I yeat aftel the fire Although ip\ beetle\ were 
pleient In the forest throughout the study, we drd not 
4ee prolo~~ged tlee mortal~ty In {evere L ~ ~ l d  moderate 
file sever~ty \tands or \pre,ld of the beetle\ ~ n t o  
unburned pol tlon of the fore\t d\  we hypothes17ed 

Like the black tulpentlne beetle, I/>\ spp pop~11a- 
tlon\ were cons~dered h ~ g h  In I998 'and 1999 In the 
\outhe~n Un~ted State\ because of drought-caused t ~ e e  
stress dnd n~ortality (Meeker and Barnard, 1999, 
2000) Only I grund~tollr\ was captured In our traps 
and they were more abundant In traps In unburned 
\tand\ Competlt~on between iledrby dead trees and 
the hap\ doe\ not explain the dltference\ 111 trap 
captule\, \rnce itand\ that exper~enced low tire 
\evcllty had the 5ame numbel of dy~ng  tlees a5 the 
cont~ols but \ t~ l l  had \~gn~ficdntly lowel nu~nbets of I 
q~unrlrcolll\ Aga~n, we 'ire unsule why fewer rp\ bark 
beetle\ were ~ ~ ~ p t u i e d  th~oughout the bulned portion 
of the lolest \lnce I gmncllcollrr re'idrly 'tttached 
4~o1ched po1tlo114 of tlee boles In t h ~ \  'tnd o the~ +tud~e\ 
(D~xon et dl , 1984, S a ~ ~ t o r o  et '11 , 2001) Othe~ I/,\ 
\pp al\o have de~no~l\tr,ited ,111 a b ~ l ~ t y  to use file- 
d'~n?'lged tlce\ (D~xon et 'tl , 1984, Ge1\7le1 et a1 , 
1983, W e ~ n e ~ ,  1988, Amm'tn, 199 1 ) We found num- 
ber\ of I grcrndrc ollr\ decl~ned tnstead of ~ n c ~ e a \ e d  
w ~ t h  tllne d te r  the fire d e y t e  'III c~bundc~nce ot dead 
and we'tkened tree\ Ip\ b'trk beetle4 ,ttt,tcked 111,iny 
tree5 ~ n ~ t i ~ i l l y  k~l led  by the file and tree5 th'it dted I'tter 
,il\o were ~ i~ fe \ t ed  how eve^, ,I l a ~ g e  r~utnber ot tree5 
that expelie~lced \evele crowii ,\nd root damage, and 
jhould h'ivc been \u\cept~ble to b d ~ k  beetle attack, 
~em~itned  live 2 yeat\ 'iftei the file 

111 gene1 ,IS, phloem-feed~ng bark beetle\ were le\\ 
'ibundant 111 bu~ncd \t,inds, wh~le  other Scolyt~d'ie 
wcle mole 'ibunda~lt or were un'lffe~ted by burning 
For ex'imple, XI lrhor 11 \ spp ,tnd M rt~ulr were mole 
abund;tnt In  moder'tte .~nd h ~ g h  seveilty \ t ' i~~d\,  wh~le  
other , t~nbro\~a beetle\ wele c,tught In s~rnrl,rr numbers 

negardless of fire severity. Adults of these species 
tun~lel illto the sap- and heartwood of trees, seeding 
the galleries with "ambrosia" fungi (USDA Forest 
Service, 1985). The young are located several 
centimeters in the wood where they feed only on 
the fungi. As a result. they and their breeding material 
were likely insulated from direct damage by fire. 

The higher abundance of reproduction weevils in 
pitfall traps in stands experiencing severe fires may 
have been due to attraction of weevils from s u ~ ~ o u n d -  
ing areas in response to an abundance of suitable host 
material (i.e., dead and dying trees) and increased 
brood production. Fox and Hill (1973) fi~und burned 
areas were attractive to pitch-eating weevils but not 
pales weevils. Reproduction weevil larvae develop in 
below ground P O I - ~ ~ O I I S  of stumps and in roots where 
they and their host material are protected from fire. 
Most likely, many survived the tire and were able to 
take advantage of an abundant resource. Reproduction 
weevils are capable of flying over 3 km to reach 
breeding sites (Bullard and Fox, 1969), and they are 
common in mature pine stands in the Osceola National 
Forest (Hanula, unpublished data). So, it is possible 
that large numbers moved into the burned area from 
the surrounding forest. 

It is unclear why captures of pales weevils in crawl 
traps did not exhibit the same trend of increasing 
nunibers with increasing fire severity as in pitfalls 
while pitch-eating weevils did. Pales weevils may not 
climb up trees to feed as readily as pitch-eating 
weevils, although there were no living seedli~lgs for 
them to feed on .  

Captures of pitch-eating weevils in Lindgren traps 
were the reverse of pitfall traps, i s . .  fewer in high 
severity stands. These weevils fly to terpeile and ethanol 
sources released from black cylindrical silhouettes 
placed in contact with the groutld (Fatzinger et a]., 
1987), so although the Lindgren traps rnay have been 
attractive in some respects, their height niay not have 
bee11 optimal. In addition, in areas with an abundance of 
breeding ~naterial, weevils may fly less and spend more 
tiine on the forest floor 1ooki11g for ovipositi011 sites. 

5.  Conclusion 

Tree mortal~ty cau\ed by the wildfire\ of I998 
peaked by May 1999, although low level5 (2-3%) of 



additional n~ortality continued through the following 
year. Whether this trend will continue is ~~nknown. I p s  
and L)enclmc,tonus spp. bark beetles did not build up 
populations in fire-damaged areas and then move into 
nearby undamaged forest areas as we originally 
hypothesized. However, the abundance of roots 
infected with Lcjpiogl-npi~c~~ spp. and at least two 
associated insect vectors in stands that experienced 
111odcrate to high severity fires raises the possibility 
that such stands may continue to undergo long-term 
delayed inortality similar to that observed by Ferguson 
et al. ( 1  960) following a fire that caused extensive 
basal damage. Even without further insect-mediated 
disease transmission, the current levels of Lei~togrrr- 
phium spp. show that the root systems incurred 
significant darnage as a result of the fires. In addition, 
the trees displaying high levels of crown scorch in 
areas where the fires were moderate to high severity. 
Therefore, those trees are likely to be under consider- 
able stress for several more years and at increased risk 
of bark beetle attack. 
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